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J:n the Matter of the Applica,1l:ion 
of SOC:m:ERN CAI,!FORNL'\ EJ:)ISOl~ 
COMPANY" a co~ra.tion, for 'I 

authority to isSue and sell:n~t, 
to-, exceed 2:,.SOo.;:000 shares of; 
CtImulati ve Preferred Stock, 

, ' '". Series#,of the par 
val.ue of: $25 per,-sbare. 
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l APPli~~tion No.4S8S7', 
) '., ':<First;" ,Supplemental' ' 
)" Filed'::~eml:IeX:::.29'~'196& 
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above-ent:i.tled matter, the comcission authorized Southern 

Califor.c.ia Edison Company to issue and sell no't', to exoeed· ' 
I i 

2;800,000 shares of its $25- par value CUm~la.tive::,prGferred 
, " 

stock, to bear such dividend rate, redempti~: p~~es-and' 
" 

·"oluntary liquidation preferences, and' on.such tams' and' , 
conditions, as the Commission might authoriZ:e in a supplemental 

. , ":1:" ',! 

order in this proceeding. By Decision No~ 71425:, dated 
. . "., 

'I' . ." , 

October loS, 1966, in Application No. 48793, ,the Commis'sion 

had, ~empted su.ch issue and sale from it~; competitiv~ 'bidding 
....... ,,' r, '. ' 

rule. " , .. ! 

" 

In its supplemental appliea~,on ;filedinthe.' ab'ove-
';.,' .• ' . _ ' ,." '! r'. :',,- , ;"\, 

entitled matter, ,applicant reports :that·it. proposes'i:o enter 
c' ..... :· , "',-

',.-' , . 

into an underwriting Ai,reementand ~lay~dDe1ivery Contracts' 
. ,I 

by which it will agree to sell not to exceed. 2,200~OOO :;Sh.ares " 
. ". ",\" I,,. . 

of said s~ at a price of $25- per. '~e', and' to', pay d~pen;.. . . \ . , . 
" 

sation to the underwriters in an' agSregate amount' of', $-l,l22,OOO'~ 
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Each of said shares will have an annual cumulati. v~, ' 

dividend rate of S.~~ of its par value. '!'he shares will be 

:eCleemable at $30 per share if redeemecl prior" to- De'ceniberl, 

1973: $27 per share if redeemed tbeX'eon or therea£ter and 
" . 

prior to December 1, 1976: $25-.65- 'per share if redeemed "\,' , J " 

.' .;; ~ ," t.nereon or thereafter and prior t~December 1 .. 1981: and ",:" .. ',,<" 
',,, .. '.' 

, " 

!"~2S.2S per Mare if redeemed thereon or thereafter, together,' 

,:,:.>~ e<leh, case, with an amount equal to al.l accumulated and 

~paid dividends to and including the (late of redemption.' 

;'T',e.c vo1unta:r:y liquidation preferences per share will equal 
;' ":." . , 

"the" rede:ption price per share ,current at the time of eom-
~ , , 

menc:ement of the proc:eedinqs for such voluntarY liquidation, 
• I " , 

tog'ct:her "with accumulated and unpaid dividends to and'including' 

the date fixed for distribution or payment. 

~, 

~e Cocmission'has considered the First Supplemental :/ 

Applica.tion filed in the above-eni:itled matter ana find:s, that 

the dividend rate, redemption prices, vol\U'l.tary liqUidation 

pX'eferenees, terms and condi9-0ns set, forth ,tharein~ all 
. .... .. 

..., " " ~ ~ . 

:relating ~ 2,200,000 shares of applicant's' CUmuiative- . 
" , 

Pl':e£e:r:re~ Stock,: S.800"Scries,~e, not adve,rse to the ,~' 

public interest. A public hearing is not necessary. 

On the b~ic of tl1e forego1n<I finding we conclude: 

that: (l) tbe~t Supplemental' Application fiJ.ecl in the 
\~ t;";(~ .; " " . ' 

al:>ove-entitled mat,~rishould be 9'X'anted and (2), Ordering' ,,' 

Paragraph No. 1 ofi£~'~isiOn N6·~." 71S19,dat~dNOvember9, 1966,. 
" ' .,"~ I'~.~ ". I ,"~_ "', '\ 

in' theabove-entitled',matter, should 'be modified hy reClucing" . " 

.. ', . 

, I 

the:nl2mber o£- shares stated therein from 2-,SOO,OOOto 2',200,'000. 

" 
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IT IS ORDERED that: 

1. Ordering Paragraph No. 1 of Decision ,No. 71S19'~ 

dated November ~. 1966, inthe.'above-entitled m~tter; is hereby" 

supplemented and modified so as 'to' authorize Southern caJ;ifornia" 

Edison Ccapany te> issue and' sell not to exceed 2~ 200,000 : ~ares ' 

of its Cumulative Preferred Stock,p S.800,G Series. at a price: of 
, • W :.~:' 

not less than $25 per sh~e and to pay c:ompensatl.on 't(>the,~e:veral 
J'" .:'~,~ • 

undexw:riters in an aggregate ~ount of not 'to exceed ,$1,,12'2,000, " 
1 .:l - , 

said stock to bear a dividend rate, redemption>, prices and, volun-

tal:y , liquidation preferences as set forth, in ExMbi t B,.,' attac:lied 

to the First Supplemental. Application filed in 'theabove~nti'tled' 
matter. 

2. SOuthern cal.iforn:i.aEdison Canpany may exeeute, , 

deliver and enter into an tTndel:Wri ting Agreement and Delayed·", " 

Delivexy Contracts in the same fom,. or in substmltiaily the 

smne fom. as those attaehed as Exhibit A to the First ' 

SUpplemental Application filed in the 'above-enti tIed; matter. 

3. said Decision No. 71519 shall remain in fulli
', force 

, , 

and effect, except as supplemented and modified by this, Fl.:est' 
. . "'. . . 

SUpplemental Order. " 
~>, 

" 

4. 'rhe e£fec:ti ve date of. this:Pirst supplemental 
, ~ ~ 

,I 

order is the' date hereof. .'.,., . ...... : .. '," 

"" ~/'" 
Dated a.t San Frzmci.sco, California, thi; -st' -,~ay:, 

of November, 1966. ,.,' ... 

CommJ.SS1oners >, 

, ~o_1:Is1on.r Peter :It.: n t.ehell. 'beiie 
- nec.~sarl1yabSont. 414 not ~t1c1pa\. 

'1D. t.ho cU,.1pos1 t10c ot 't.h1a proceed1q. 
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